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Joan MacLatchie
3648 Dogwood Lane
Doylestown, Pa.,, PA 18902

FEB192010

INDEPENDENT REGULATORY
REVIEW COMMISSION SOI SS^

Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,

As you consider new wastewater regulations, I urge you to ensure the following points are
included in these regulations

1) Set health-based standards for contaminants including arsenic, benzene, radium and
magnesium that may be found in wastewater gas drilling

2) Approve and implement these standards as soon as possible in order to protect public health
and our environment

3) Stop all new gas drilling operations until these new health-based standards are set and require
all sewage treatment plants to follow these proposed standards immediately

4) Require drilling companies to track and report all of their pollution from drilling sites to
treatment plants, and establish regulations to oversee the reuse of gas drilling wastewater.

The public has a right to know about pollution being released into our environment or shipped
into our communities. Thank you.



2806
Michael Mehrazar
401 N. Fair-view Street
Lock Haven, PA 17745

Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,

FEB 1 9 2010

As you consider new wastewater regulations, I urge you to ensure the following points are
included in these regulations

1) Set health-based standards for contaminants including arsenic, benzene, radium and
magnesium that may be found in wastewater gas drilling

2) Approve and implement these standards as soon as possible in order to protect public health
and our environment

3) Stop all new gas drilling operations until these new health-based standards are set and require
all sewage treatment plants to follow these proposed standards immediately

4) Require drilling companies to track and report all of their pollution from drilling sites to
treatment plants, and establish regulations to oversee the reuse of gas drilling wastewater.

The public has a right to know about pollution being released into our environment or shipped
into our communities. Thank you.



2806
Robert England
PA

PEG 1 9 2010

INDEPENDENT REGULATORY
REVIEW COMMISSION

Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,

As you consider new wastewater regulations, I urge you to ensure the following points are
included in these regulations

1) Set health-based standards for contaminants including arsenic, benzene, radium and
magnesium that may be found in wastewater gas drilling

2) Approve and implement these standards as soon as possible in order to protect public health
and our environment

3) Stop all new gas drilling operations until these new health-based standards are set and require
all sewage treatment plants to follow these proposed standards immediately

4) Require drilling companies to track and report all of their pollution from drilling sites to
treatment plants, and establish regulations to oversee the reuse of gas drilling wastewater.

The public has a right to know about pollution being released into our environment or shipped
into our communities. Thank you.



Kathleen Saunders
47 Avalon Court
Doylestown, PA 18901

2806

Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,

As you consider new wastewater regulations, I urge you to ensure the following points are
included in these regulations

1) Set health-based standards for contaminants including arsenic, benzene, radium and
magnesium that may be found in wastewater gas drilling

2) Approve and implement these standards as soon as possible in order to protect public health
and our environment

3) Stop all new gas drilling operations until these new health-based standards are set and require
all sewage treatment plants to follow these proposed standards immediately

4) Require drilling companies to track and report all of their pollution from drilling sites to
treatment plants, and establish regulations to oversee the reuse of gas drilling wastewater.

The public has a right to know about pollution being released into our environment or shipped
into our communities. Thank you.



2806
ALEXANDER DENADAI
PA

FEB 1 9 2010

INDEPENDENT REGULATORY
REVIEW COMMISSION

Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,

As you consider new wastewater regulations, I urge you to ensure the following points are
included in these regulations

1) Set health-based standards for contaminants including arsenic, benzene, radium and
magnesium that may be found in wastewater gas drilling

2) Approve and implement these standards as soon as possible in order to protect public health
and our environment

3) Stop all new gas drilling operations until these new health-based standards are set and require
all sewage treatment plants to follow these proposed standards immediately

4) Require drilling companies to track and report all of their pollution from drilling sites to
treatment plants, and establish regulations to oversee the reuse of gas drilling wastewater.

The public has a right to know about pollution being released into our environment or shipped
into our communities. Thank you.



Jay Wolfberg
PA

2806

Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,

FEB 1 9 2010

INDEPENDENT REGULATORY
REVIEW COMMISSION

As you consider new wastewater regulations, I urge you to ensure the following points are
included in these regulations

1) Set health-based standards for contaminants including arsenic, benzene, radium and
magnesium that may be found in wastewater gas drilling

2) Approve and implement these standards as soon as possible in order to protect public health
and our environment

3) Stop all new gas drilling operations until these new health-based standards are set and require
all sewage treatment plants to follow these proposed standards immediately

4) Require drilling companies to track and report all of their pollution from drilling sites to
treatment plants, and establish regulations to oversee the reuse of gas drilling wastewater.

The public has a right to know about pollution being released into our environment or shipped
into our communities. Thank you.



Tony Consbruck
1201 Enterprise Rd.
Grove City, PA 16127

2806

4fSSfON

Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,

As you consider new wastewater regulations, I urge you to ensure the following points are
included in these regulations

1) Set health-based standards for contaminants including arsenic, benzene, radium and
magnesium that may be found in wastewater gas drilling

2) Approve and implement these standards as soon as possible in order to protect public health
and our environment

3) Stop all new gas drilling operations until these new health-based standards are set and require
all sewage treatment plants to follow these proposed standards immediately

4) Require drilling companies to track and report all of their pollution from drilling sites to
treatment plants, and establish regulations to oversee the reuse of gas drilling wastewater.

The public has a right to know about pollution being released into our environment or shipped
into our communities. Thank you.



Charles Mason Jr.
1010 Skyline Civ.
Audubon, PA 19403

2806 PEG 1 9 2010

Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,

As you consider new wastewater regulations, I urge you to ensure the following points are
included in these regulations

1) Set health-based standards for contaminants including arsenic, benzene, radium and
magnesium that may be found in wastewater gas drilling

2) Approve and implement these standards as soon as possible in order to protect public health
and our environment

3) Stop all new gas drilling operations until these new health-based standards are set and require
all sewage treatment plants to follow these proposed standards immediately

4) Require drilling companies to track and report all of their pollution from drilling sites to
treatment plants, and establish regulations to oversee the reuse of gas drilling wastewater.

The public has a right to know about pollution being released into our environment or shipped
into our communities. Thank you.



Julia Mount Weitz
7426 Lighthouse Point
Pittsburgh, PA 15221

2806
FEBI92010

Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,

As you consider new wastewater regulations, I urge you to ensure the following points are
included in these regulations

1) Set health-based standards for contaminants including arsenic, benzene, radium and
magnesium that may be found in wastewater gas drilling

2) Approve and implement these standards as soon as possible in order to protect public health
and our environment

3) Stop all new gas drilling operations until these new health-based standards are set and require
all sewage treatment plants to follow these proposed standards immediately

4) Require drilling companies to track and report all of their pollution from drilling sites to
treatment plants, and establish regulations to oversee the reuse of gas drilling wastewater.

The public has a right to know about pollution being released into our environment or shipped
into our communities. Thank you.



Valerie Dorn
812 Bennington Road
Folcroft, PA 19032

2806
FEB 1 9 2010

INDEPENDENT REGULATORY
REVIEW COMMISSION

Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,

As you consider new wastewater regulations, I urge you to ensure the following points are
included in these regulations

1) Set health-based standards for contaminants including arsenic, benzene, radium and
magnesium that may be found in wastewater gas drilling

2) Approve and implement these standards as soon as possible in order to protect public health
and our environment

3) Stop all new gas drilling operations until these new health-based standards are set and require
all sewage treatment plants to follow these proposed standards immediately

4) Require drilling companies to track and report all of their pollution from drilling sites to
treatment plants, and establish regulations to oversee the reuse of gas drilling wastewater.

The public has a right to know about pollution being released into our environment or shipped
into our communities. Thank you.



Jean Goerth
509 Woodview Dr.
Exton, PA 19341

2806 FEB 1 9 2010

INDEPENDENT REGULATORY
REVIEW COMMISSION

Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,

As you consider new wastewater regulations, I urge you to ensure the following points are
included in these regulations

1) Set health-based standards for contaminants including arsenic, benzene, radium and
magnesium that may be found in wastewater gas drilling

2) Approve and implement these standards as soon as possible in order to protect public health
and our environment

3) Stop all new gas drilling operations until these new health-based standards are set and require
all sewage treatment plants to follow these proposed standards immediately

4) Require drilling companies to track and report all of their pollution from drilling sites to
treatment plants, and establish regulations to oversee the reuse of gas drilling wastewater.

The public has a right to know about pollution being released into our environment or shipped
into our communities. Thank you.



2806
KC Carney
Pittsburgh, PA 15224

FEB 1 9 2010

INDEPENDENT REGULATORY
REVIEW COMMISSION

Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,

As you consider new wastewater regulations, I urge you to ensure the following points are
included in these regulations

1) Set health-based standards for contaminants including arsenic, benzene, radium and
magnesium that may be found in wastewater gas drilling

2) Approve and implement these standards as soon as possible in order to protect public health
and our environment

3) Stop all new gas drilling operations until these new health-based standards are set and require
all sewage treatment plants to follow these proposed standards immediately

4) Require drilling companies to track and report all of their pollution from drilling sites to
treatment plants, and establish regulations to oversee the reuse of gas drilling wastewater.

The public has a right to know about pollution being released into our environment or shipped
into our communities. Thank you.



2806
Freyda Black
5978 Newtown Ave
Philadelphia, PA 19120

FEB 192010

Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,

As you consider new wastewater regulations, I urge you to ensure the following points are
included in these regulations

1) Set health-based standards for contaminants including arsenic, benzene, radium and
magnesium that may be found in wastewater gas drilling

2) Approve and implement these standards as soon as possible in order to protect public health
and our environment

3) Stop all new gas drilling operations until these new health-based standards are set and require
all sewage treatment plants to follow these proposed standards immediately

4) Require drilling companies to track and report all of their pollution from drilling sites to
treatment plants, and establish regulations to oversee the reuse of gas drilling wastewater.

The public has a right to know about pollution being released into our environment or shipped
into our communities. Thank you.



280GBarbara Love
PA

INDEPENDENT REGULATORY

Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board, I _ tVIEW
 COMMISSION

FEB I 9 2010

As you consider new wastewater regulations, I urge you to ensure the following points are
included in these regulations

1) Set health-based standards for contaminants including arsenic, benzene, radium and
magnesium that may be found in wastewater gas drilling

2) Approve and implement these standards as soon as possible in order to protect public health
and our environment

3) Stop all new gas drilling operations until these new health-based standards are set and require
all sewage treatment plants to follow these proposed standards immediately

4) Require drilling companies to track and report all of their pollution from drilling sites to
treatment plants, and establish regulations to oversee the reuse of gas drilling wastewater.

The public has a right to know about pollution being released into our environment or shipped
into our communities. Thank you.



Sharon Bieganski-Negron
26376 Lippert Road
Coehranton, PA 16314

2806
FEB 1 9 2010

INDEPENDENT REGULATORY
REVIEW COMMISSION

Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,

As you consider new wastewater regulations, I urge you to ensure the following points are
included in these regulations

1) Set health-based standards for contaminants including arsenic, benzene, radium and
magnesium that may be found in wastewater gas drilling

2) Approve and implement these standards as soon as possible in order to protect public health
and our environment

3) Stop all new gas drilling operations until these new health-based standards are set and require
all sewage treatment plants to follow these proposed standards immediately

4) Require drilling companies to track and report all of their pollution from drilling sites to
treatment plants, and establish regulations to oversee the reuse of gas drilling wastewater.

The public has a right to know about pollution being released into our environment or shipped
into our communities. Thank you.



Ed Groff
60 South County Line Rd., Apt. C-10
Souderton, PA 18964

2808
FE8 I 9 2010

INDEPENDENT p E G U ( a T Q S V

•<ev'-'-rW COMMISSION

Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,

As you consider new wastewater regulations, I urge you to ensure the following points are
included in these regulations

1) Set health-based standards for contaminants including arsenic, benzene, radium and
magnesium that may be found in wastewater gas drilling

2) Approve and implement these standards as soon as possible in order to protect public health
and our environment

3) Stop all new gas drilling operations until these new health-based standards are set and require
all sewage treatment plants to follow these proposed standards immediately

4) Require drilling companies to track and report all of their pollution from drilling sites to
treatment plants, and establish regulations to oversee the reuse of gas drilling wastewater.

The public has a right to know about pollution being released into our environment or shipped
into our communities. Thank you.



brandon potter
10069 Grubbs Rd
Wexford, PA 15090

2806

Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,

im _
F K 1 9 2010

As you consider new wastewater regulations, I urge you to ensure the following points are
included in these regulations

1) Set health-based standards for contaminants including arsenic, benzene, radium and
magnesium that may be found in wastewater gas drilling

2) Approve and implement these standards as soon as possible in order to protect public health
and our environment

3) Stop all new gas drilling operations until these new health-based standards are set and require
all sewage treatment plants to follow these proposed standards immediately

4) Require drilling companies to track and report all of their pollution from drilling sites to
treatment plants, and establish regulations to oversee the reuse of gas drilling wastewater.

The public has a right to know about pollution being released into our environment or shipped
into our communities. Thank you.



2806
Mary Gabriel

Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board, ^ " ^ ^ - — — ^ ^ I L ^ J

As you consider new wastewater regulations, I urge you to ensure the following points are
included in these regulations

1) Set health-based standards for contaminants including arsenic, benzene, radium and
magnesium that may be found in wastewater gas drilling

2) Approve and implement these standards as soon as possible in order to protect public health
and our environment

3) Stop all new gas drilling operations until these new health-based standards are set and require
all sewage treatment plants to follow these proposed standards immediately

4) Require drilling companies to track and report all of their pollution from drilling sites to
treatment plants, and establish regulations to oversee the reuse of gas drilling wastewater.

The public has a right to know about pollution being released into our environment or shipped
into our communities. Thank you.



Justin Boyles
2534 W Girard Ave
Philadelphia, PA 19130

2806
HEGEm _

FEB 1 9 2010

Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,

As you consider new wastewater regulations, I urge you to ensure the following points are
included in these regulations

1) Set health-based standards for contaminants including arsenic, benzene, radium and
magnesium that may be found in wastewater gas drilling

2) Approve and implement these standards as soon as possible in order to protect public health
and our environment

3) Stop all new gas drilling operations until these new health-based standards are set and require
all sewage treatment plants to follow these proposed standards immediately

4) Require drilling companies to track and report all of their pollution from drilling sites to
treatment plants, and establish regulations to oversee the reuse of gas drilling wastewater.

The public has a right to know about pollution being released into our environment or shipped
into our communities. Thank you.



Eric Wagner
285 Jan Dr
Harleysville, PA 19438

2806

INOEo E N 0 . ^T REGULATORS
l e V l " V -OMMr S S ( O N

Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,

As you consider new wastewater regulations, I urge you to ensure the following points are
included in these regulations

1) Set health-based standards for contaminants including arsenic, benzene, radium and
magnesium that may be found in wastewater gas drilling

2) Approve and implement these standards as soon as possible in order to protect public health
and our environment

3) Stop all new gas drilling operations until these new health-based standards are set and require
all sewage treatment plants to follow these proposed standards immediately

4) Require drilling companies to track and report all of their pollution from drilling sites to
treatment plants, and establish regulations to oversee the reuse of gas drilling wastewater.

The public has a right to know about pollution being released into our environment or shipped
into our communities. Thank you.



2806
Elyse Jurgen
PA

AEGEEWE
FEB 1 9 2010

INDEPENDENT REGULATORY
REVIEW COMMISSION

Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,

As you consider new wastewater regulations, I urge you to ensure the following points are
included in these regulations

1) Set health-based standards for contaminants including arsenic, benzene, radium and
magnesium that may be found in wastewater gas drilling

2) Approve and implement these standards as soon as possible in order to protect public health
and our environment

3) Stop all new gas drilling operations until these new health-based standards are set and require
all sewage treatment plants to follow these proposed standards immediately

4) Require drilling companies to track and report all of their pollution from drilling sites to
treatment plants, and establish regulations to oversee the reuse of gas drilling wastewater.

The public has a right to know about pollution being released into our environment or shipped
into our communities. Thank you.



Malia Bennett
629 Royce Ave
Pittsburgh, PA 15243

2806

FEB 1 9 2010

INDEPENDENT REGULATORY
REVIEW COMMISSION

Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,

As you consider new wastewater regulations, I urge you to ensure the following points are
included in these regulations

1) Set health-based standards for contaminants including arsenic, benzene, radium and
magnesium that may be found in wastewater gas drilling

2) Approve and implement these standards as soon as possible in order to protect public health
and our environment

3) Stop all new gas drilling operations until these new health-based standards are set and require
all sewage treatment plants to follow these proposed standards immediately

4) Require drilling companies to track and report all of their pollution from drilling sites to
treatment plants, and establish regulations to oversee the reuse of gas drilling wastewater.

The public has a right to know about pollution being released into our environment or shipped
into our communities. Thank you.



FEB19 MM

Jennifer Thomas ^ ^ | «^^5S£T

Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,

As you consider new wastewater regulations, I urge you to ensure the following points are
included in these regulations

1) Set health-based standards for contaminants including arsenic, benzene, radium and
magnesium that may be found in wastewater gas drilling

2) Approve and implement these standards as soon as possible in order to protect public health
and our environment

3) Stop all new gas drilling operations until these new health-based standards are set and require
all sewage treatment plants to follow these proposed standards immediately

4) Require drilling companies to track and report all of their pollution from drilling sites to
treatment plants, and establish regulations to oversee the reuse of gas drilling wastewater.

The public has a right to know about pollution being released into our environment or shipped
into our communities. Thank you.



2806
Trudy Heller
225 Vassar Ave
Swarthmore, PA 19081

FEB 1 9 2010

INDEPENDENT REGULATORY
REVIEW COMMISSION

Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,

As you consider new wastewater regulations, I urge you to ensure the following points are
included in these regulations

1) Set health-based standards for contaminants including arsenic, benzene, radium and
magnesium that may be found in wastewater gas drilling

2) Approve and implement these standards as soon as possible in order to protect public health
and our environment

3) Stop all new gas drilling operations until these new health-based standards are set and require
all sewage treatment plants to follow these proposed standards immediately

4) Require drilling companies to track and report all of their pollution from drilling sites to
treatment plants, and establish regulations to oversee the reuse of gas drilling wastewater.

The public has a right to know about pollution being released into our environment or shipped
into our communities. Thank you.



ilene goldberg
PA

2806
FEB 1 9 2010

INDEPENDENT REGULATORY
REVIEW COMMISSION

Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,

As you consider new wastewater regulations, I urge you to ensure the following points are
included in these regulations

1) Set health-based standards for contaminants including arsenic, benzene, radium and
magnesium that may be found in wastewater gas drilling

2) Approve and implement these standards as soon as possible in order to protect public health
and our environment

3) Stop all new gas drilling operations until these new health-based standards are set and require
all sewage treatment plants to follow these proposed standards immediately

4) Require drilling companies to track and report all of their pollution from drilling sites to
treatment plants, and establish regulations to oversee the reuse of gas drilling wastewater.

The public has a right to know about pollution being released into our environment or shipped
into our communities. Thank you.



Erin Casey
1259 Pierce
Philadelphia, PA 19148

2806

Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,

FEB 192010

As you consider new wastewater regulations, I urge you to ensure the following points are
included in these regulations

1) Set health-based standards for contaminants including arsenic, benzene, radium and
magnesium that may be found in wastewater gas drilling

2) Approve and implement these standards as soon as possible in order to protect public health
and our environment

3) Stop all new gas drilling operations until these new health-based standards are set and require
all sewage treatment plants to follow these proposed standards immediately

4) Require drilling companies to track and report all of their pollution from drilling sites to
treatment plants, and establish regulations to oversee the reuse of gas drilling wastewater.

The public has a right to know about pollution being released into our environment or shipped
into our communities. Thank you.



2806
STEVEN SCHEY
PA

FEB 1 9 2010

INDEPENDENT REGULATORY
REVIEW COMMISSION

Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,

As you consider new wastewater regulations, I urge you to ensure the following points are
included in these regulations

1) Set health-based standards for contaminants including arsenic, benzene, radium and
magnesium that may be found in wastewater gas drilling

2) Approve and implement these standards as soon as possible in order to protect public health
and our environment

3) Stop all new gas drilling operations until these new health-based standards are set and require
all sewage treatment plants to follow these proposed standards immediately

4) Require drilling companies to track and report all of their pollution from drilling sites to
treatment plants, and establish regulations to oversee the reuse of gas drilling wastewater.

The public has a right to know about pollution being released into our environment or shipped
into our communities. Thank you.



RECEDED
FEB 1 9 2010

INDEPENDENT REGULATORY
REVIEW COMMISSION

2806
Sarah Caspar
525 Hopewell Rd.
Downingtown, PA 19335-1220

Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,

As you consider new wastewater regulations, I urge you to ensure the following points are
included in these regulations

1) Set health-based standards for contaminants including arsenic, benzene, radium and
magnesium that may be found in wastewater gas drilling

2) Approve and implement these standards as soon as possible in order to protect public health
and our environment

3) Stop all new gas drilling operations until these new health-based standards are set and require
all sewage treatment plants to follow these proposed standards immediately

4) Require drilling companies to track and report all of their pollution from drilling sites to
treatment plants, and establish regulations to oversee the reuse of gas drilling wastewater.

The public has a right to know about pollution being released into our environment or shipped
into our communities. Thank you.



Joyce murphy
8 annawanda road
ottsville,PA 18942

2806 FEB 1 9 2010

INDEPENDENT REGULATORY
REVIEW COMMISSION

Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,

As you consider new wastewater regulations, I urge you to ensure the following points are
included in these regulations

1) Set health-based standards for contaminants including arsenic, benzene, radium and
magnesium that may be found in wastewater gas drilling

2) Approve and implement these standards as soon as possible in order to protect public health
and our environment

3) Stop all new gas drilling operations until these new health-based standards are set and require
all sewage treatment plants to follow these proposed standards immediately

4) Require drilling companies to track and report all of their pollution from drilling sites to
treatment plants, and establish regulations to oversee the reuse of gas drilling wastewater.

The public has a right to know about pollution being released into our environment or shipped
into our communities. Thank you.



2806
Eva Kalam Id-Din
PA

FEB 1 9 2010

INDEPENDENT REGULATORY
REVIEW COMMISSION

Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,

As you consider new wastewater regulations, I urge you to ensure the following points are
included in these regulations

1) Set health-based standards for contaminants including arsenic, benzene, radium and
magnesium that may be found in wastewater gas drilling

2) Approve and implement these standards as soon as possible in order to protect public health
and our environment

3) Stop all new gas drilling operations until these new health-based standards are set and require
all sewage treatment plants to follow these proposed standards immediately

4) Require drilling companies to track and report all of their pollution from drilling sites to
treatment plants, and establish regulations to oversee the reuse of gas drilling wastewater.

The public has a right to know about pollution being released into our environment or shipped
into our communities. Thank you.



Kate Michael
PA 280Q

Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,

FEB19 2010

INDEPENDENT REGULATORY
REVIEW COMMISSION

As you consider new wastewater regulations, I urge you to ensure the following points are
included in these regulations

1) Set health-based standards for contaminants including arsenic, benzene, radium and
magnesium that may be found in wastewater gas drilling

2) Approve and implement these standards as soon as possible in order to protect public health
and our environment

3) Stop all new gas drilling operations until these new health-based standards are set and require
all sewage treatment plants to follow these proposed standards immediately

4) Require drilling companies to track and report all of their pollution from drilling sites to
treatment plants, and establish regulations to oversee the reuse of gas drilling wastewater.

The public has a right to know about pollution being released into our environment or shipped
into our communities. Thank you.



Isobel Odonnell
820 Morton rd
Brynmawr, PA 19010

2806 FEB 1 9 2010

INDEPENDENT REGULATORY
REVIEW COMMISSION

Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,

As you consider new wastewater regulations, I urge you to ensure the following points are
included in these regulations

1) Set health-based standards for contaminants including arsenic, benzene, radium and
magnesium that may be found in wastewater gas drilling

2) Approve and implement these standards as soon as possible in order to protect public health
and our environment

3) Stop all new gas drilling operations until these new health-based standards are set and require
all sewage treatment plants to follow these proposed standards immediately

4) Require drilling companies to track and report all of their pollution from drilling sites to
treatment plants, and establish regulations to oversee the reuse of gas drilling wastewater.

The public has a right to know about pollution being released into our environment or shipped
into our communities. Thank you.



2806
Wendy Chmielewski
PA 19050-2316

Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,

FEB 1 9 2010

INDEPENDENT REGULATORY
REVIEW COMMISSION

As you consider new wastewater regulations, I urge you to ensure the following points are
included in these regulations

1) Set health-based standards for contaminants including arsenic, benzene, radium and
magnesium that may be found in wastewater gas drilling

2) Approve and implement these standards as soon as possible in order to protect public health
and our environment

3) Stop all new gas drilling operations until these new health-based standards are set and require
all sewage treatment plants to follow these proposed standards immediately

4) Require drilling companies to track and report all of their pollution from drilling sites to
treatment plants, and establish regulations to oversee the reuse of gas drilling wastewater.

The public has a right to know about pollution being released into our environment or shipped
into our communities. Thank you.



Elizabeth LeFever
Philadelphia, PA 19129

2806
FEB 1 9 2010

INDEPENDENT REGULATORY
RtVIEW COMMISSION

Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,

As you consider new wastewater regulations, I urge you to ensure the following points are
included in these regulations

1) Set health-based standards for contaminants including arsenic, benzene, radium and
magnesium that may be found in wastewater gas drilling

2) Approve and implement these standards as soon as possible in order to protect public health
and our environment

3) Stop all new gas drilling operations until these new health-based standards are set and require
all sewage treatment plants to follow these proposed standards immediately

4) Require drilling companies to track and report all of their pollution from drilling sites to
treatment plants, and establish regulations to oversee the reuse of gas drilling wastewater.

The public has a right to know about pollution being released into our environment or shipped
into our communities. Thank you.



2806
Adi Rapport
PA

FEB 1 9 2010

INDEPENDENT REGULATORY
REVIEW COMMISSION

Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,

As you consider new wastewater regulations, I urge you to ensure the following points are
included in these regulations

1) Set health-based standards for contaminants including arsenic, benzene, radium and
magnesium that may be found in wastewater gas drilling

2) Approve and implement these standards as soon as possible in order to protect public health
and our environment

3) Stop all new gas drilling operations until these new health-based standards are set and require
all sewage treatment plants to follow these proposed standards immediately

4) Require drilling companies to track and report all of their pollution from drilling sites to
treatment plants, and establish regulations to oversee the reuse of gas drilling wastewater.

The public has a right to know about pollution being released into our environment or shipped
into our communities. Thank you.



Susan Webster
PA ¥806

Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,

FEB 1 9 2010

As you consider new wastewater regulations, I urge you to ensure the following points are
included in these regulations

1) Set health-based standards for contaminants including arsenic, benzene, radium and
magnesium that may be found in wastewater gas drilling

2) Approve and implement these standards as soon as possible in order to protect public health
and our environment

3) Stop all new gas drilling operations until these new health-based standards are set and require
all sewage treatment plants to follow these proposed standards immediately

4) Require drilling companies to track and report all of their pollution from drilling sites to
treatment plants, and establish regulations to oversee the reuse of gas drilling wastewater.

The public has a right to know about pollution being released into our environment or shipped
into our communities. Thank you.



susan warner
PA 19064

2806
FEB 1 9 2010

INDEPENDENT REGULATORY
REVIEW COMMISSION

Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,

As you consider new wastewater regulations, I urge you to ensure the following points are
included in these regulations

1) Set health-based standards for contaminants including arsenic, benzene, radium and
magnesium that may be found in wastewater gas drilling

2) Approve and implement these standards as soon as possible in order to protect public health
and our environment

3) Stop all new gas drilling operations until these new health-based standards are set and require
all sewage treatment plants to follow these proposed standards immediately

4) Require drilling companies to track and report all of their pollution from drilling sites to
treatment plants, and establish regulations to oversee the reuse of gas drilling wastewater.

The public has a right to know about pollution being released into our environment or shipped
into our communities. Thank you.



Lorna Strom
805 Linconl Avenue
Williamsport, PA 17701

2806
FEB 1 9 2010

INDEPENDENT REGULATORY
REVIEW COMMISSION

Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,

As you consider new wastewater regulations, I urge you to ensure the following points are
included in these regulations

1) Set health-based standards for contaminants including arsenic, benzene, radium and
magnesium that may be found in wastewater gas drilling

2) Approve and implement these standards as soon as possible in order to protect public health
and our environment

3) Stop all new gas drilling operations until these new health-based standards are set and require
all sewage treatment plants to follow these proposed standards immediately

4) Require drilling companies to track and report all of their pollution from drilling sites to
treatment plants, and establish regulations to oversee the reuse of gas drilling wastewater.

The public has a right to know about pollution being released into our environment or shipped
into our communities. Thank you.



Courtney Grieve
287 Maple Street
Indiana, PA 15701

2806 FEBl 92010

Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,

As you consider new wastewater regulations, I urge you to ensure the following points are
included in these regulations

1) Set health-based standards for contaminants including arsenic, benzene, radium and
magnesium that may be found in wastewater gas drilling

2) Approve and implement these standards as soon as possible in order to protect public health
and our environment

3) Stop all new gas drilling operations until these new health-based standards are set and require
all sewage treatment plants to follow these proposed standards immediately

4) Require drilling companies to track and report all of their pollution from drilling sites to
treatment plants, and establish regulations to oversee the reuse of gas drilling wastewater.

The public has a right to know about pollution being released into our environment or shipped
into our communities. Thank you.



Milly Gallik
1003 Yukon Rd.
Ruffs Dale, PA 15679

2806
FEB 1 9 2010

INDEPENDENT REGULATORY
REVIEW COMMISSION

Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,

As you consider new wastewater regulations, I urge you to ensure the following points are
included in these regulations

1) Set health-based standards for contaminants including arsenic, benzene, radium and
magnesium that may be found in wastewater gas drilling

2) Approve and implement these standards as soon as possible in order to protect public health
and our environment

3) Stop all new gas drilling operations until these new health-based standards are set and require
all sewage treatment plants to follow these proposed standards immediately

4) Require drilling companies to track and report all of their pollution from drilling sites to
treatment plants, and establish regulations to oversee the reuse of gas drilling wastewater.

The public has a right to know about pollution being released into our environment or shipped
into our communities. Thank you.



Steven McCarthy
4348 Route 660
Wellsboro, PA 16901

2806
FEB 1 9 2010

INDEPENDENT REGULATORY
REVIEW COMMISSION

Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,

As you consider new wastewater regulations, I urge you to ensure the following points are
included in these regulations

1) Set health-based standards for contaminants including arsenic, benzene, radium and
magnesium that may be found in wastewater gas drilling

2) Approve and implement these standards as soon as possible in order to protect public health
and our environment

3) Stop all new gas drilling operations until these new health-based standards are set and require
all sewage treatment plants to follow these proposed standards immediately

4) Require drilling companies to track and report all of their pollution from drilling sites to
treatment plants, and establish regulations to oversee the reuse of gas drilling wastewater.

The public has a right to know about pollution being released into our environment or shipped
into our communities. Thank you.



Carolyn Freeman
123 Aerial Drive
Canonsburg, PA 15317

2806 FEB 1 9 2010

INDEPENDENT REGULATORY
REVIEW COMMISSION

Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,

As you consider new wastewater regulations, I urge you to ensure the following points are
included in these regulations

1) Set health-based standards for contaminants including arsenic, benzene, radium and
magnesium that may be found in wastewater gas drilling

2) Approve and implement these standards as soon as possible in order to protect public health
and our environment

3) Stop all new gas drilling operations until these new health-based standards are set and require
all sewage treatment plants to follow these proposed standards immediately

4) Require drilling companies to track and report all of their pollution from drilling sites to
treatment plants, and establish regulations to oversee the reuse of gas drilling wastewater.

The public has a right to know about pollution being released into our environment or shipped
into our communities. Thank you.



jim shaw
rr2bxl77
ulster, PA 18850

2806 FEB .1 9 2010

Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,

As you consider new wastewater regulations, I urge you to ensure the following points are
included in these regulations

1) Set health-based standards for contaminants including arsenic, benzene, radium and
magnesium that may be found in wastewater gas drilling

2) Approve and implement these standards as soon as possible in order to protect public health
and our environment

3) Stop all new gas drilling operations until these new health-based standards are set and require
all sewage treatment plants to follow these proposed standards immediately

4) Require drilling companies to track and report all of their pollution from drilling sites to
treatment plants, and establish regulations to oversee the reuse of gas drilling wastewater.

The public has a right to know about pollution being released into our environment or shipped
into our communities. Thank you.



Carlos Cintron
Grove City, PA

2806
FEB 1 9 2010

INDEPENDENT REGULATORY
REVIEW COMMISSION

Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,

As you consider new wastewater regulations, I urge you to ensure the following points are
included in these regulations

1) Set health-based standards for contaminants including arsenic, benzene, radium and
magnesium that may be found in wastewater gas drilling

2) Approve and implement these standards as soon as possible in order to protect public health
and our environment

3) Stop all new gas drilling operations until these new health-based standards are set and require
all sewage treatment plants to follow these proposed standards immediately

4) Require drilling companies to track and report all of their pollution from drilling sites to
treatment plants, and establish regulations to oversee the reuse of gas drilling wastewater.

The public has a right to know about pollution being released into our environment or shipped
into our communities. Thank you.



2806
Michael Lawlor
PA

FEB 1 9 2010

INDEPENDENT REGULATORY
REVIEW COMMISSION

Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,

As you consider new wastewater regulations, I urge you to ensure the following points are
included in these regulations

1) Set health-based standards for contaminants including arsenic, benzene, radium and
magnesium that may be found in wastewater gas drilling

2) Approve and implement these standards as soon as possible in order to protect public health
and our environment

3) Stop all new gas drilling operations until these new health-based standards are set and require
all sewage treatment plants to follow these proposed standards immediately

4) Require drilling companies to track and report all of their pollution from drilling sites to
treatment plants, and establish regulations to oversee the reuse of gas drilling wastewater.

The public has a right to know about pollution being released into our environment or shipped
into our communities. Thank you.



barbara coyle
rr2bxl77
ulster, PA 18850

2806 FEB 1 9 2010

INDEPENDENT REGULATORY
REVIEW COMMISSION

Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,

As you consider new wastewater regulations, I urge you to ensure the following points are
included in these regulations

1) Set health-based standards for contaminants including arsenic, benzene, radium and
magnesium that may be found in wastewater gas drilling

2) Approve and implement these standards as soon as possible in order to protect public health
and our environment

3) Stop all new gas drilling operations until these new health-based standards are set and require
all sewage treatment plants to follow these proposed standards immediately

4) Require drilling companies to track and report all of their pollution from drilling sites to
treatment plants, and establish regulations to oversee the reuse of gas drilling wastewater.

The public has a right to know about pollution being released into our environment or shipped
into our communities. Thank you.



paul taraba
8 deverell place
landenberg, PA 19350

2806

Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,

FEB19 2010

INDEPENDENT REGULATORY
REVIEW COMMISSION

As you consider new wastewater regulations, I urge you to ensure the following points are
included in these regulations

1) Set health-based standards for contaminants including arsenic, benzene, radium and
magnesium that may be found in wastewater gas drilling

2) Approve and implement these standards as soon as possible in order to protect public health
and our environment

3) Stop all new gas drilling operations until these new health-based standards are set and require
all sewage treatment plants to follow these proposed standards immediately

4) Require drilling companies to track and report all of their pollution from drilling sites to
treatment plants, and establish regulations to oversee the reuse of gas drilling wastewater.

The public has a right to know about pollution being released into our environment or shipped
into our communities. Thank you.



Janice Jamison
11 Auchy Road
Pittsburgh, PA 19038

2806 FEB 1 9 2010

INDEPENDENT REGULATORY
REVIEW COMMISSION

Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,

As you consider new wastewater regulations, I urge you to ensure the following points are
included in these regulations

1) Set health-based standards for contaminants including arsenic, benzene, radium and
magnesium that may be found in wastewater gas drilling

2) Approve and implement these standards as soon as possible in order to protect public health
and our environment

3) Stop all new gas drilling operations until these new health-based standards are set and require
all sewage treatment plants to follow these proposed standards immediately

4) Require drilling companies to track and report all of their pollution from drilling sites to
treatment plants, and establish regulations to oversee the reuse of gas drilling wastewater.

The public has a right to know about pollution being released into our environment or shipped
into our communities. Thank you.



Michael Petrisko
170 Penn Forest Trail {P.O.Box 637
Albrightsville, PA 18210-0637

2806
FEB 1 9 2010

INDEPENDENT REGULATORY
REVIEW COMMISSION

Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,

As you consider new wastewater regulations, I urge you to ensure the following points are
included in these regulations

1) Set health-based standards for contaminants including arsenic, benzene, radium and
magnesium that may be found in wastewater gas drilling

2) Approve and implement these standards as soon as possible in order to protect public health
and our environment

3) Stop all new gas drilling operations until these new health-based standards are set and require
all sewage treatment plants to follow these proposed standards immediately

4) Require drilling companies to track and report all of their pollution from drilling sites to
treatment plants, and establish regulations to oversee the reuse of gas drilling wastewater.

The public has a right to know about pollution being released into our environment or shipped
into our communities. Thank you.



Kathy Dabanian
210 Washington Ave
Sellersville, PA 18960

2806

FEB19 2010

INDEPENDENT REGULATORY
REVIEW COMMISSION

Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,

As you consider new wastewater regulations, I urge you to ensure the following points are
included in these regulations

1) Set health-based standards for contaminants including arsenic, benzene, radium and
magnesium that may be found in wastewater gas drilling

2) Approve and implement these standards as soon as possible in order to protect public health
and our environment

3) Stop all new gas drilling operations until these new health-based standards are set and require
all sewage treatment plants to follow these proposed standards immediately

4) Require drilling companies to track and report all of their pollution from drilling sites to
treatment plants, and establish regulations to oversee the reuse of gas drilling wastewater.

The public has a right to know about pollution being released into our environment or shipped
into our communities. Thank you.



Orysia Twerdochlib
236 Osborn Street
Philadelphia, PA 19128

2806
FEB1 9 2010

INDEPENDENT REGULATORY
REVIEW COMMISSION

Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,

As you consider new wastewater regulations, I urge you to ensure the following points are
included in these regulations

1) Set health-based standards for contaminants including arsenic, benzene, radium and
magnesium that may be found in wastewater gas drilling

2) Approve and implement these standards as soon as possible in order to protect public health
and our environment

3) Stop all new gas drilling operations until these new health-based standards are set and require
all sewage treatment plants to follow these proposed standards immediately

4) Require drilling companies to track and report all of their pollution from drilling sites to
treatment plants, and establish regulations to oversee the reuse of gas drilling wastewater.

The public has a right to know about pollution being released into our environment or shipped
into our communities. Thank you.



David Dagney
236 Osborn Street
Philadelphia, PA 19128

2806 FEB19 2010

INDEPENDENT REGULATORY
REVIEW COMMISSION

Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,

As you consider new wastewater regulations, I urge you to ensure the following points are
included in these regulations

1) Set health-based standards for contaminants including arsenic, benzene, radium and
magnesium that may be found in wastewater gas drilling

2) Approve and implement these standards as soon as possible in order to protect public health
and our environment

3) Stop all new gas drilling operations until these new health-based standards are set and require
all sewage treatment plants to follow these proposed standards immediately

4) Require drilling companies to track and report all of their pollution from drilling sites to
treatment plants, and establish regulations to oversee the reuse of gas drilling wastewater.

The public has a right to know about pollution being released into our environment or shipped
into our communities. Thank you.



2806
Jeanette Robertson
5681 Little Ireland Road
Stamicca, PA 18462

FEB 1 9 2010

INDEPENDENT REGULATORY
REVIEW COMMISSION

Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,

As you consider new wastewater regulations, I urge you to ensure the following points are
included in these regulations

1) Set health-based standards for contaminants including arsenic, benzene, radium and
magnesium that may be found in wastewater gas drilling

2) Approve and implement these standards as soon as possible in order to protect public health
and our environment

3) Stop all new gas drilling operations until these new health-based standards are set and require
all sewage treatment plants to follow these proposed standards immediately

4) Require drilling companies to track and report all of their pollution from drilling sites to
treatment plants, and establish regulations to oversee the reuse of gas drilling wastewater.

The public has a right to know about pollution being released into our environment or shipped
into our communities. Thank you.



jeanette Robertson
5681 Little Ireland Road
Starrucca, PA 18462

2806

Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,

FEBl 92010

As you consider new wastewater regulations, I urge you to ensure the following points are
included in these regulations

1) Set health-based standards for contaminants including arsenic, benzene, radium and
magnesium that may be found in wastewater gas drilling

2) Approve and implement these standards as soon as possible in order to protect public health
and our environment

3) Stop all new gas drilling operations until these new health-based standards are set and require
all sewage treatment plants to follow these proposed standards immediately

4) Require drilling companies to track and report all of their pollution from drilling sites to
treatment plants, and establish regulations to oversee the reuse of gas drilling wastewater.

The public has a right to know about pollution being released into our environment or shipped
into our communities. Thank you.


